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indicate'l in all of the'e ea,see . The remainder of the

:;aakatclietran re=erved claims are to be forwarded to
me latc•r on .

The ueual grounds upon which Ilalf Breed claims
are di,allow c.l ate : I)eath before the transfer of the
ci,uuttv from the lfud<on'a Sav Company ; Birth
ont=ide of the Territoriea ; 1)eath while in receipt of
In,liau annuitv ; and uun•resi.leuce in the Territories

I on the 15th July, 1970.
In ad~iition to theae grounds, I have disallowed on

tiie fvllvviin :
ime of the Half llreede of the Ter itoriea1 . As the a

were recuguiz:rd as exütiuq up to 1FS5 when action was
taken for their estiri ;;uislunent, I have takett it that
r .-si lance it, the country iqt to that date was necessary
tu a irni .ri n of a chtim, for the reason that those who
hfl h•ft and taken up reaidence in other parts could
l :ruperly he eonsidertAl as having thereby surrendere d
r aliutced to lapre any territorial rights which they

rnigld have ~ossesaed in the a7untry .

.> . It liai ~een the cu+toru to rccognize Ifalt Breed
ri};ide cutning from the Mother as W~ell as the Father,
an" con :equeuth• claims have been all ta ed of children
who were the ufispring of Mothers of part Indian
blood, marricd to huehande of exclusively white blood .
I have taken the position' that the benefits of the
cu•tom slrotild not be extended to foreiqners, and that
the +hildreu of a foreigner by a liait lireed woman
who liai receit'ed ecriü and thereby had herahorii;inal
ri ht cxtin uiehc•d ehuuld be xegarded as taking the
etatue of their father, and therefore not pouixsed of
any uborigiual rights ~chich the (lovernrnent of Canada
i-~ ealled upou to extinguish .

3. Aiter the Nue of the Commission for the settle•
ment of Ilalf Breed elaims in 15~5, a great number of
Iudiane who claitued to be of mieed blood were
allvcre,l to leave treaty and take scrip ; a number o f

{ thvrn have since been taken Inck into treaty . Certai n
ORI)i:RS IN COUi`CIL. of those who have gone back into treaty have claimed

~ ecrip on accouut of children who were born and die d
11~~ n~hile they had the status of Half Breeds. I take it

that hy coming back into treaty the Half Breed not
AT TII}; t,01F It\11I;\l ilOLBE AT OTTA\1A, unh chaugc•d his o wn statue, but eurrendered any
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HIS EXCELLENCY 7'III: t1O1'EItNoll (1r:NI.11A1.
ID: COUNCIL . vears have given rise to another r!ue+tion . It has

\ a M(s ruurandum dated 31st May, 190 1, from the lieen the practice tu gratd thuse ll a
U

lt Breeds ecrip for
~linirter of the lutcriur, stdanittinR o repurt i children

%
chu lied Lefore tha rnaking of the Indian

hereto attachedl from Mr . J . A . J . JicK^nna, llalt! Treaty, into which the said Half Breeds liai entered
Isreed ('ommicaroner, in respect to the reaerved claitne
in the \urth•W , at Territoriv+.

The Jtiuiarr concurring in the said report recoin.
mend . its a1ulrtiuu .

'I'he Cutnmiüee F ubwit the saine for llis t;xcel•
ler.c~'a approvaL

JOiI\ J . lfctl}'.E,
Clerk of the Pri vy Ccruucil.

1)r.PAnTNr,NT Or ME I N 2ERtoR, CANADA,

OITAttA, 31lt May' 1901 .

Tliellon . Ct,tr}oan Steros
, Jliui~ter of the Interior .

filR,-1n accordance with the lettera patent iAiued
to tne under tTle Order of His Yscellencv in Council
of the 1601 \larch 1a-t, I have dealt v.•ith the f5G
resen•cd claims ri-ferred to in the report of the Hill
of that month of the tbrnnrioeioners who inveati •ated
Half ltreed claimr: in Assiniboia and Alberta . I~!ave
di~allowed 3 ~, b of the claima ; the others have been
held for further ecideuce aud cousideration . Of the
3SS ctaints di?alloNed, 29q were for money scrip at,d and tbat tchen lieisdiecharged front treaty lie hecotuea
arnounted tut $, and 140 were for land sctip au ordinarv citizen of the country, living no claims
and covered 33,G~ttl acre,. as an aborfginee, all such claims having been extin •

Thirty re=erved clainis have lweu sent to me by uished by his accepting the heuefits of an Indian
J1et:~ra . Cité and 5laclced the Cummissionera who ~rreaty up to the date at which lie voluntarily surren•
dcalt with Half Breed cjaims in the District of 1 dered the.-.
Sa•katchewan . Of these I have allowed three on the G, ina:much as those perrons of mixed blood in
reconnnendation of the Cornmisaionere. 1 have dit- Canada who participate in the benefitsof Band lifeqn
allowed uine, and have held the others for further Indian Iteservee are excluded frotn' reeeiving ecrip, I
evidence and consideration . The detire of the Half have taken the position that Ilalf Breeds who hace
Breed as to the kind of ecriy applied f ;,r has not been left Canada and taken up their reaidence on India n

claim he might have, even as heir of a Ilalf Breed to
curupeo'atiou on accouut of the territorial rights of
such Half Rreed .

The dischar'es from lreatv :n 1p85 and eabaequen t

and only to di,allorv clairne on account of those ah o
actuall}

.
died in reeeîpt of annuity . I have taken the

11
oaitiuu that all thuse who eutered into trew wit h

thu (i- .verunreut extinguühed for the con4dération
they were Franted un4er the Treaty, all territorial
rights which exi-tel In thc•m at that time and that
consequeutly no ciaims could lie for children who died
before the date of entry into the Treaty .

4 . It is provided in the Indien Act that an India n
woman marrying a non•Indian, is entitled to commu •

~ tation of )le- anm :ity. It liai heen the pr4ctice to paç
in addition tu lier annuity, ecrip as e Ilalf Breed, I l
she were proved to be of mixed blood . ? have taken
it that cvnunutatiou of annuityisafinaland complete
eettleutent .

6 . It has been the custom to recognize proof of part
white Llood and a discharge frein Indian Treaty as
eonetituting a right to ecri l . I have taken it t1iat
et•eryune, irrespective of the proportion of Indian
blood µ•hich he may have, who eittere treaty hecomea
an Indian in the eye of the law and should, therefore,
be treated at an Indian both by the 1)eparttnent o f
the Interior and the Department of Indian AtTaira ;
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Reeervations in the United states and participate in
the bene8ts of Indian life thereon, should as a•rll ac
all liait 1Sreed children admitted to United States
Indian Schools, lie likewi3e ezcluded .

The Order of Ilia Exeellencv in Council of the 13th
March, 1900, procided for th 'e delh•ery of ecrit~ nn
powers of attorney or -i •umenta, upon mthe Cn-
tni,jion beinK Fatiefied that t~ie agrtement uurler «'bich
the assi •ntnent u~ae made, nr the po~~•er of attorne y
iven, id not operate to the r i?adt•antaee of the Ifalf

Vireed and had been duly fultilled, and that in an
y ca~13e in «hich no a};reewent had been tnade the Ila1f

r ced who ezecuted the as-igument or made the power
of attorney teceived the current price being paid for~
tcrip . As land scrip is nou .transferable thia provision
only applied to nouer scrip ; but the point was taken"I
at Edmonton that notw•ithstandinl; the priuOnf• or the i
words " Not transferable " on the ]art(] a, ril, cer tte,
suc), land ecriy was assignable and the U114 . r the
Outer in Council land ectip could be laiver ? to an
attorney or aseitinee.

In order to remove doubt and di-pope of too yak-
tiou tti9iich wes raiecd, 1 kould suKgeat the de¢irability
of tuaking it clear that it is only in the case of ntonev
scrip that Iiowers of attorney or assignments, are to bu
acce ~ted or acted upon ; and that fit cases in which a
liallBreed aske for land rerip, the Cotntui=~ioner ,as I
to authority to accept or act upon any aaeigntnent o r
power of attorney.

I have the honour to be,
Your obedient servant,

(Signed) J . A . J. JIcKE\\A ,
s -4 11alf Rreed C,mtuissiouer.


